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Effects of subsidies and
prohibitions on nutrition in a
food benefit program: a
randomized clinical trial.
Harnack L, Oakes JM, Elbel B, Beatty T,
Rydell S, French S. JAMA Intern Med. 2016
(in press)
Key Question: What combination of incentives
or restrictions would lead to healthier diets
among recipients of food benefits under the
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP)?
Key Finding: Participants ate a healthier diet
and consumed fewer sugary drinks with both
incentives to purchase healthy foods and
restrictions on using benefits to buy unhealthy
food products.
Implications: Proposed changes to SNAP
benefits – such as discounts for healthy foods
and restrictions on buying unhealthy foods –
may improve adults’ diet.
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everal states and cities have proposed
local changes to SNAP that were
intended to encourage healthier diets.
Because all such queries have been
denied, policy makers have been unable to
test the results of such measures in a “real
world” setting. Harnack and colleagues
overcame this barrier using a novel
randomized trial that tested the effect of
healthy incentives and unhealthy
restrictions – individually and in
combination.
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Authors enrolled 280 adults in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area who did not participate in
SNAP. The sample included low-income adults who were near eligible for SNAP or eligible for
SNAP but not participating. All participants were given a funded debit card to use for food
purchases, and they were randomized among four conditions: 1) incentive (30% incentive on
fruits/vegetables purchased with food benefits); 2) restriction (unable to use benefits for
purchase of sugary drinks, sweet baked goods, or candies); 3) incentive plus restriction; and
4) neither (control group). Diet was measured using three 24-hour recall surveys at the
beginning and end of the 12-week study.
Changes in diet were healthiest in the group that received both incentives and restrictions.
On average, this group had the largest improvement in overall dietary quality (measured by
the Healthy Eating Index-2010 scale), the largest decline in sugary drink servings per day, and
the largest reduction in restricted food servings per day. Their average energy intake per day
also declined more than the control. Their decline in added sugars per day was the largest, but
the difference was not statistically significant.
Restrictions or incentives alone had fewer positive effects. Restrictions alone, for example,
reduced energy intake but did not improve overall dietary quality. None of the conditions had
an effect on body mass index (BMI).
Limitations: By design, the trial included people not participating in SNAP. This makes it
impossible to know whether results would be the same in SNAP participants. The study
focused on adults responsible for household food purchases, not children. The authors relied
on self-report measures of diet, which tend to be biased, and the trial may not have been long
enough to have an impact on BMI.

Effects of taxing sugar-sweetened beverages on caries and
treatment costs.
Schwendicke F, Thomson WM, Broadbent JM, Stolpe M. J Dent Res. 2016 (in press)
Key Question: Would a national 20 percent sugary drink tax in Germany reduce dental cavities and
treatment costs?
Key Finding: Microsimulation models estimated that a tax would reduce new cavities and treatment
costs, particularly in younger and low-income individuals. On a national level, though, the effect
was small.
Implications: A sugary drink tax of 20 percent could reduce inequalities in dental cavities, even if the
national impact is modest.

M

odeling studies have projected that sugary drink taxes would have a positive effect
on many different health outcomes. However, previous studies had not focused on
dental health, even though sugar consumption increases the risk of dental decay.
Schwendicke and colleagues used a microsimulation model to project the 10-year
impact of a national 20 percent sugary drinks sales tax on new cavities in Germany among
14-79 year-olds.
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The authors reported that the tax would have positive effects particularly in males, younger
age groups, and low-income individuals. For example, sugar consumption among 20-29
year-old, low-income men was projected to decline by 13.7 grams per day, the largest change
of any sub-group. New cavities fell by more than 10 percent in this group, which also had the
largest differences in treatment costs.
Tax effects were advantageous in most sub-groups, but not all. The tax increased new
cavities and costs in low-income older females because this group had relatively low sugary
drink consumption and high juice consumption. The tax was projected to increase consumption
of (untaxed) juice and thus increase sugar consumption in this sub-group.
Over 10 years, the tax was projected to reduce new cavities by approximately 750,000 new
lesions, which reduced costs by 80 million euro. The authors characterized these findings as
“modest,” but attributed it to the German population being relatively older and having large
moderate- and high-income groups with relatively low sugary drink consumption. The tax also
generated 37.99 billion euro in revenue over 10 years.
Limitations: The study did not include children under age 14 because German consumption
data were not available for this age group. The authors relied on elasticity estimates from
other countries because German-specific elasticities were unknown. The cost-benefit analyses
did not account for implementation and administration costs, which would decrease the tax’s
cost benefit.

Sponsorship of national health organizations by two major soda
companies.
Aaron DG and Siegel MB. Am J Prev Med. 2016 (in press)
Key Question: What is the extent of soda company sponsorship of national health organizations and
lobbying expenditures on soda- or nutrition-related legislation?
Key Finding: Almost 100 national health organizations received soda company sponsorship in 2011 to
2015. These companies also invest heavily in lobbying to fight health-promoting policies they perceive
as impacting their bottom line.
Implications: Soda company sponsorship of national health organizations is pervasive. This funding
may compromise the commitment of sponsored organization to sugary drink policies like taxes.

T

he extent of alcohol and tobacco industry sponsorship of health organizations to
fight alcohol and tobacco control policies has been well documented. A comprehensive
analysis of the use of this tactic by the soda industry is needed. Advocates are
concerned that health organizations that receive soda industry funding may waiver
in their commitments to diet-related policy change. Aaron and Siegel identified health
organization sponsorship by Coca-Cola Company, PepsiCo, or both between 2011 and 2015.
They defined a health organization as a group, entity or program involved in the public’s health.
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Authors used three methods to systematically identify sponsorship - a literature search,
internet search via Google, and review of annual and sustainability reports published by both
soda companies. Almost 100 national health organizations (63 public health organizations
and 19 medical organizations) accepted money from Coca-Cola, PepsiCo, or both. Examples
of sponsored organizations included the American Diabetes Association, National Institutes
of Health, and YMCA. Coca-Cola sponsored almost all the health organizations (95
organizations), more than PepsiCo (13 organizations or 14 percent). Coca-Cola’s sponsorship
records were easier to find because of its recent efforts to be more transparent about
corporate giving. This may have contributed to the differences the authors found between
the two companies.
To identify lobbying expenditures aimed at fighting legislation, authors searched Google
and LexisNexis for articles about lobbying done by either company related to public health
legislation. Between 2011 and 2015, soda companies or their lobbying arms took a position on
29 public health-related bills, including 12 soda taxes. Of the 29 bills, 12 were opposed directly
by Coca-Cola Company, 8 by PepsiCo, 19 by the American Beverage Association, and 6 by
the Grocery Manufacturers Association. Between 2011 and 2014, on average, the Coca-Cola
Company spent more than six million dollars and PepsiCo more than three million dollars
per year on lobbying.
Limitations: Authors reported that their results may be an underestimate of current
sponsorship, particularly sponsorship by PepsiCo which historically has not been transparent
about its corporate giving. The study did not assess giving by other soda companies or gifts
given to organizations other than national health organizations.

ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS

Harnessing adolescent values to motivate healthier eating.
Bryan CJ, Yeager DS, Hinojosa CP, et al. Proc Natl Acad Sci USA. 2016;113(39):10830-5.
Key Question: Are adolescents motivated to make healthier food and drink choices by appeals to
values of autonomy and concern for social justice?
Key Finding: Students who participated in an intervention that framed healthy eating as related to
exercising autonomy and supporting social justice made healthier choices, including consuming fewer
sugary drinks, than counterparts who did not receive the intervention.
Implications: Interventions aimed at changing adolescent eating behavior might benefit from aligning
with adolescent values and offering an immediate benefit for behavior change, as opposed to the
future-oriented reward of being healthy.

I

nterventions aimed at motivating healthy eating among adolescents have not been
consistently successful. Bryan and colleagues propose one reason for this is the false
assumption that the long-term health benefits of behavior change are sufficient motivation.
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Authors used a rigorous randomized trial to assess a healthy eating intervention that aligns
healthy behavior with values about which adolescents already care: feeling like a socially
conscious, autonomous person worthy of approval from one’s peers.
In two consecutive years, all students attending eighth grade at a large, public, rural/
suburban middle school in Texas were invited to participate in the study. Students (n=536)
were randomized among one of three conditions: 1) participate in the intervention; 2) receive
standard nutrition and health messages, or 3) receive no intervention. The last two conditions
were used as controls. Students and teachers were unaware of the intention of the experiment.
In the intervention, healthy eating was framed as a way to “stick it to the man” - the “man”
being the food companies that use “deceptive and manipulative” marketing and other practices
to encourage overconsumption of unhealthy foods. Food industry executives were depicted as
controlling adult authority figures whose junk food should be avoided to rebel against their
control.
The intervention also emphasized social justice aspects of industry practices such as
marketing to low-income individuals and young children. Healthy eating was framed as a
way to stand up for the vulnerable. One day after the treatment students took a survey that
assessed alignment of healthy eating with adolescent values; the social status appeal of healthy
eating; and emotional responses to food ads. Snack and drink choices were also assessed.
Compared with controls, students in the intervention were significantly more likely to
perceive healthy eating as aligned with autonomy and social justice and report an increase in
the social status appeal of healthy eating. These students were less likely to select a sugary
drink (75 percent versus 82 percent among controls) and more likely to skip at least one
unhealthy snack (57 percent versus 46 percent among controls). Students in the intervention
consumed nine percent less total sugar and were 20 percent less likely to choose only unhealthy
snacks. Students participating in year two took an additional survey two days after the
intervention that measured perceptions of high-calorie beverage marketing. Students in the
treatment intervention responded with more anger and less desire to drink soda compared
with controls.
Limitations: Drink and snack purchases were measured one day post-intervention and may
not represent long-term behavior change. While students were intentionally blinded as to the
purpose of the activities they participated in and the subsequent opportunity to purchase
snacks and drinks, some may have seen the connection and social desirability could have
influenced their selections.

CONSUMPTION PATTERNS

Total and free sugar content of Canadian prepackaged foods and
beverages.
Bernstein JT, Schermel A, Mills CM, L'Abbé MR. Nutrients. 2016;8(9):582.
Key Question: How much sugar is in packaged foods and beverages in the Canadian food supply?
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Key Finding: Almost two-thirds (63.5 percent) of packaged products contained free sugars.
Within some product categories, there was significant variation in the free sugars content.
Implications: Given the variation in free sugars content within some product categories,
reformulation to lower sugars content may be possible.

T

here is limited information on how much free
TYPES OF SUGAR
sugars packaged foods contain, while at the
same time Canadian public health advocates
“Free sugar” is the sugar no longer in its
are working to reduce consumption of these
naturally-occurring state (i.e., no longer
sugars. Consumed in excess, free sugars contribute
in whole fruits, vegetables, unsweetened
to poor health. Bernstein and colleague collected
dairy, and grains) and can be consumed
data on the total and free sugars content of foods
as is or incorporated into other foods.
and beverages sold in Canada to inform and
evaluate public health efforts to reduce
“Added sugar” is the free sugar that has
consumption of free sugars.
been added to foods.
The authors defined free sugars as sugars
that are no longer in their natural state and can
“Naturally-occurring sugar” is the
be added into other foods. Examples include
sugar found naturally within whole foods
table sugar, syrup, and fruit juice. This aligns
(i.e., within whole fruits, vegetables,
with WHO’s definition which includes all
dairy, and some grains).
monosaccharides and disaccharides added to
foods, plus the sugars that are naturally present
“Total sugar” is a combination of free
in honey, syrups and fruit juices.
sugar and naturally-occurring sugar
In 2013, authors used a Smartphone app
and is currently the only type of sugar
to collect the UPC number, photographs
declared on the Nutrition Facts table in
(including photos of the nutrition facts panel
Canada and the U.S.
and ingredients), and prices of each packaged
food and beverage on the shelves at outlets
of the four largest grocery store chains in Canada
(representing 75% of the grocery retail market). Data were collected for 15,342
unique products. Products were classified based on sugars content. The nutrition facts
panel only includes total sugars, so authors used a formula to estimate free sugars.
Almost two-thirds (63.5 percent) of packaged foods contained free sugars. Authors found
152 unique free sugars ingredients (FSI) were used in packaged products and noted this may
make it difficult for consumers to limit their intake of free sugars. The most common types
of FSI were sugar (49.3 percent of products), glucose (19.3 percent), and corn syrup (10.7
percent). Food categories with the highest proportion of FSI were desserts (93.6 percent),
sugars and sweets (91.4 percent), and bakery products (83.1 percent). Free sugars accounted
for more than 90 percent of total sugars in many baked desserts, muffins, cakes, cereal and
granola bars, and ready-to-eat cereals.
Authors demonstrated that products with lower free sugars content are achievable by
showing how much the sugars content varies within the same product category. For example,
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the free sugars content of granola ranged from 13 to 28 grams per 100 gram serving. Their
methods for calculating free sugars content may be of interest to others who work on large
branded food product databases.
Limitations: Data on free sugars came from the nutrition facts panel which can vary up
to 20 percent from the actual value. The database did not include all packaged foods and
beverages in Canada. Estimates of free sugars were based on an algorithm and estimates may
vary from the true free sugars content.

Correlates of sugar-sweetened beverages purchased for children at
fast-food restaurants.
Cantor J, Breck A, Elbel B. Am J Public Health. 2016;106(11):2038-41.
Sugary drinks are commonly the default beverage in fast food meals; eliminating this
practice in kids’ meals may reduce sugar and calorie consumption among children. A
study in New York City and Newark and Jersey City, New Jersey, found that fast food
meals with sugary drinks contained 179 more calories than fast food meals with
non-sugary drinks. This amount exceeds dietary guidelines for how much added sugars
most children should consume in an entire day. The authors also surveyed adults who
purchased food for a child or adolescent in a fast food restaurant, and they found that
33 percent of children had a sugary drink, including 47 percent of combination meals.

Research Watch reviews the evidence on the health
eﬀects of sugar and the eﬀectiveness of policy and
other interventions to curb consumption to inform
sugar reduction activities across the US.

Healthy Food America acts on scientiﬁc evidence to
drive change in food policy and industry practice,
giving people greater control over their health and
reducing diet-related illnesses, such as obesity,
diabetes, and heart disease.

This publication was prepared by Dan Taber (@DanTaber47) and Petra Vallila-Buchman.
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